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BRING ON SUMMER
With warmer weather comes the opportunity 
to enjoy meals outdoors.

Join us on Wednesday, June 16th at 1:30-
3:30pm as we prepare a picnic-friendly menu, 
including a lentil-chicken patty seasoned with 
tikka masala spices, mango salsa and a 
cucumber and tomato salad with yogurt 
dressing. 

Registration Deadline: Monday, June 14th
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Click HERE to Register by Monday, June 14th, 2021

After you register, a ZOOM link will be sent to your email

Workshop Date
Wednesday June 16th, 2021

Time
1:30-3:30 PM

Workshop Info

Join us for this month’s 
cooking workshop on 
ZOOM, where we will be 
making some picnic-
friendly recipes and 
sharing tips on shopping 
for and cooking with 
plant-based proteins.

All are welcome to attend! 
Please feel free to join 
even if you don’t plan on 
cooking along with us. 

Questions? Email Shelley 
at smurphy@guelphchc.ca

What you’ll need:
! Access to ZOOM on a 

computer, tablet or 
cellphone

! Recipe ingredients         
(see next page)

! Cooktop and oven
! Small pot and baking sheet
! Knife and cutting board
! Spatula/flipper
! Vegetable peeler and 

cheese grater
! Strainer and mixing bowl
! Parchment paper or 

aluminum foil

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKUsxXeqXJ9S2aSKdt1tv8fdiKSVr860jvsKhcyaYUxaDaxw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Ingredients

! ½ cup dry split red lentils, and
1 lb ground chicken, turkey or pork
Or
1 cup dry split red lentils for vegetarian patties

! ½ red onion, or any kind
! 2 clove garlic
! 1 carrot, peeled
! 1 zucchini
! 1 mango
! ½ red bell pepper (or yellow or orange)
! ¼ jalapeño pepper (optional)
! 1 English cucumber
! 2 medium tomatoes (can substitute any type of fresh tomatoes)
! ½ cup plain yogurt
! 3 TB ground flax
! 1-2 TB flour or breadcrumbs (only needed if vegetarian patty 

mixture is too wet)
! 2 TB olive oil
! 4 TB lemon or lime juice, or any vinegar
! Suggested spices: 1 tsp ground coriander; 1 tsp paprika; 1 ½ tsp 

cumin; 1 tsp turmeric; ½ tsp ground cardamon; ¼ tsp cinnamon 
(don’t worry if you don’t have all of these, 2-3 will work!)

! salt and pepper
! fresh parsley and coriander (can substitute 2 TB dried parsley)
! fresh dill and mint (can substitute 1 tsp of each dry)
! naan, buns or pitas to eat with the patties
! any other toppings you would like to add to your patty (e.g. 

lettuce, onion, tomato, etc.)

Menu

Lentil-Chicken Patties with 
Tikka Masala Spices

Mango Salsa

Cucumber and Tomato Salad 
with Yogurt Dressing
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Menu Preparation

1. Preheat oven to 375F.
2. Rinse lentils well. Bring lentils and water to a 

boil, and simmer until tender (7-10 minutes). 
For 1 cup lentils, add 2 ½ cups water; for ½ 
cup lentils, add 1 ¼ cups water.

3. While lentils are cooking, prepare patty 
ingredients: dice ¼ onion and 2 clove garlic, 
grate carrot and zucchini, slice ~1/4 cup fresh 
parsley and coriander, and add to mixing bowl. 

4. When lentils are tender, drain excess water 
and set aside to cool.

5. Add all other patty ingredients to your mixing 
bowl: ground meat (if using), 3 TB flax, 2 TB 
olive oil, 2 TB lemon juice, spices, fresh herbs, 
salt and pepper.

6. While lentils are cooling, prepare the salsa:
• Dice mango, onion, bell pepper and 

jalapeño pepper. Slice ~2 TB fresh parsley 
and coriander.

• Add lemon juice, salt and pepper. 
• If desired, mash salsa using a fork, whisk or 

potato masher to achieve a less chunky 
consistency. 

To save time, please have your veggies and herbs washed and ready to go!
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Menu Prep Continued…
7. Now that the lentils have cooled, add lentils 

to mixing bowl and stir until well-combined. 
Note: If all-lentil mixture seems too wet, you 
may need to add a small amount of flour or 
breadcrumbs to the mixture (about 1-2TB).

8. Line baking sheet with parchment paper or 
greased aluminum foil. 

9. Form patties onto the baking sheet and bake 
for 10 minutes. 

10. While patties are baking, prepare the salad:
• Slice cucumbers and tomatoes as you like 

for a salad.
• For the dressing, mix together: yogurt, 1 TB 

lemon juice, ½ tsp cumin, ~1/4 cup sliced 
fresh dill and mint, salt and pepper. 

• Add cucumbers and tomatoes and stir until 
well-mixed.

11. After 10 minutes, flip patties and bake for 
another 10 minutes until cooked through.

12. Toast your bun, naan or pita on oven rack for 
~1 minute.

13. Top patty with mango salsa and any other 
toppings and condiments you would like.

14. Serve with cucumber salad on the side.
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Plant-based Protein Sources
Soy products, 
e.g. tofu

Nuts & seeds, 
e.g. walnuts

Whole grains, 
e.g. quinoa

Protein
+

Fibre
+

B vitamins
+

Iron
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Upcoming Events

Resource Links
Groceries from the Seed

Emergency Food Access Guide

All About Beans – Unlockfood.ca

Healthy Vegetarian Eating – Unlockfood.ca

Ontario Bean Growers Recipes

Pulse Canada Recipes

Guelph CHC June Calendar

Virtual Yoga – Mondays 3-4PM REGISTER HERE

Virtual Kickboxing – Tuesdays 2-3PM REGISTER HERE

Virtual Zumba – Thursdays 6:30-7:30PM REGISTER HERE

https://theseedguelph.ca/groceries/
http://gwpoverty.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Sept-2020-Food-Access-Guide.pdf
https://www.unlockfood.ca/en/Articles/Budget/All-About-Beans.aspx
https://www.unlockfood.ca/en/Articles/Vegetarian-and-Vegan-Diets/What-you-need-to-know-about-a-healthy-vegetarian-e.aspx
https://ontariobeans.on.ca/recipes/
https://pulses.org/nap/pulse-recipes/
https://guelphchc.ca/calendar/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeVMXweE3EfgU0LPuwSrF7ND_oAfJYrMVqyjPbN7JzHAlQIBw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-LOcLQbvhxvJHDabIBqwoWfZ6SFAUWQWtZnpUAw5WrZo-Qg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1AvuUx8hkQxjytDc0cLMJMjAtEPqYSJUDteSEhS-kT5QmDw/viewform

